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SUICIDBOI#iSi^/VHIfAGRa.. -
IN CLARKE COUNTY.

,1,1VKU / AVIIXIAMS :AXDr
FANNIE

FAXMBSMITH ARUKSTICD.

SLOPERS ARE CaUGHI

A A'ontiK Mnn of Mnclcen Bungnlm-
". "fiieltlln^nBarn at Castle-

IS-CALM^

\u25a0nrllnca to Trent the Mntter Xlßlitly.

TUnni*1* the «irl/>yuo !\u25a0 lufntna<cd

Wllh Him-Sny» Sl»c Una Xo Rc-

srH»_rar«nt w ForprJ vlnsr. •

BERRTVILL.E/ VA.. Juno l*-(SpeT
c'ial)^—James :

'
Whiteacre," agedj nineteen

year's arid' a son of^ W. T. Whiteacre;
living;at Castleman-'3- Ferry,"' in Clarke
'coiJnty^v'cbmmitt^'i:suJ[clde' ?lastsnlght;:l)yT
hanging ;himself {in|th^b^TO?ne^>y;;K He
was .'•\u25a0 a.- sufferer.^ from:^consumption /'and
\u25a0belfeyed-vthatV'he''\wquWssoon^-dlelivV,.Hls
father, found; hini/about" 9Jo'clopkfJf,'L.if.e
wasßtheh;- almost .extinct,;^;ahd..VHerfdied1

within 'a few •

MARRIAGES.
vSAL.E-CLARKE.^rarried. oh:Wednes-
day,' June ;11,

-
1902. ;iat; St.: Paul's church?

New
"Orleans, .by Rev. H.;T. Cocke,-: Miss

ZENOBIA^B.^CL;ARKE:;to JOHN
OVERTON SALE, Jr. ;\u25a0 :

n mm&t(1^Incin<ss Hf>UTS *UIIXIIIJnltrlllvTiPivIICC»*SfJL/*Uiy«lO/*I»?ATl»1•|iw«viiiuay^i*/*l*.'*SKi^^a***** .^j^~g^,i*.^^w<?«Ss»i*a»j^^

enme here for what they want. They say they like our Furniture; itdoes, v^come nere lur wiid.t mcy warn.. '
J J. \u25a0^meffitsttß^r. A

' :^S
not have that cheap look usual to furniture that is moderately pneed. . .;\u25a0• ;«

THE BALDWINREFRIGER ATORS^f
the best family Refrigerator made, and priced low. ,

"

The DIREeT^GTIONi;GAS^ANGE, a wonderful gas and labor saver. ;

: ,;New arrival MATTINGS:iOIKGEOTHS, and LINOLEUMS. - .
IRON BEDS and CRIBS, OIL STOVES, PORCH GOODS, and FURNI r j

TURE of all kinds. Select what you want and use. our .- .-^«|
LITTLE PAYMENT PLAN.

RYAN, SMITH & TALMAN,
609 East Broad, Between Sixth and Seventh. ||||

HYGEIA MUST BE MOVED-
AT EXPENSE OF OWNER.

SOFT-COAL STRIKE :
\u25a0 SHOWS LITTLE CHANGE.

Mnrlced Increase in inFlat

Top Region— Cotli Sides ;Make ;;

Claims for To-Morrovr.;

The War Department So Decides—

Judgre Advocate Quotes a Re«o-

Intlonof the Year .ISCS./

pKTKiisiitmG bm good work;

n^nclied Vfiersl>nrjr I^nut Nlßlit. /

PETERSBURG. VA.. June 14—(Spe-
dal.)—Oliver Williams and Miss Fannie
Smith were brought to the city to-night
by Countable Robinson, and later Miss
Smith was taken home by her father,

while Williams, in charge; of Sergeant
BrltiWey arid Chief Raglard. was taken
in Hu.Tolk, Miss Smith, who wears short
dresses, is thoroughly infatuated, with the
"pemlcman gypsy." and did; not fail, to
pr> express herself. , Williams treats the
affair quite lightly,nnd: throws the whole
bl.'une on the girl. / .

EMPORTA. ;Va:.; June 14 .—(Special.)—

Ofiv*r Williams, the gypsy, who eloped

from""Nansomond several days since with

Finnic Smith, daughter -of a prominent

citizen of that, county, was arrested here-
to-<Jn.y by Dcputy.Serg<?ant. Samuel Itob-

Jnson". who saw. Williams and 1lie";young

Voninn drive along the street toward: the
Xorth Carolina' line. ... .

Koblnpon had been warned that Wil-
liams .was well armod .and would not
nfHit»te tO;U«e his \u25a0pistol., and ])rcpared

by arming and a friend with

rhotf>uriSi-:Th« fugitives wero overtaken
jjbout.a miloand a hulf, from/town. .The
officers appeared suddenly and Williams

throv up his hnnds.
\Viiilnms talked very freely and in a

lfpht-h<virted moniu-r about the affair.
Ho said he had committed no. crime, but

confe-Hs^d to a great fondness for.the fair
box. He se^mod. to regret his rashness in
driving through the town.

Tho young woman says she has no re-
frrets, and protested her love for Wil-
liams. She paid; she would be willingto
phare his fate if they were" sfent to the
penitentiary. Miss Smith is a. very pretty
jrirl.iuiii Williams a strikingly handsome
man. The authorities have

w!r<Ml that they would come for Williams
to-day. ;

TVha t makes a finer.wedtU norpresent
than a chest, of silver? *;TVe have! a
grand selection, both in fineplate and
sterling sUyer. The following prices
will,-bo

'found oa "coinpartson just}a
;littlebetter!than elsewhere. ,-

Fine Oak Cablnet, -icontaining:;3T
pleces.Bso.- .

" • .' . c
-

Fine Oak Cabinet, containing 44:-

For ßridesi

ACOOL T|f TO NORFOLK
By tfieNew Steamers of tlielOldDominion Line

Leaving Richmond SATURDAY^NIGHT at 7 <D!Clock.
Returning Leave Norfolk 7 O'Clock SUNDAY NIGHT/
arriving Richmond 6 A.M.MONDAY.

FARE, ROUND TRIP, S3,
including State-Koom accommodations. . Limited to thesie days only

Foriui'tlier information apply to .
\u25a0;. -,:;.. ::.:. ;\u25a0:-;:- \u25a0,..^;-;.;./;-- -'m^B^&B^ .:.

je 16-lw 1212 E.Main Street, Richmond, Ya.

WASHINGTON, June 14.—The War De-
partment has decided; in connection swjth
the:order:for the - removal \u25a0 ofjthe Hygeia

Hotel- and certain
-other; buildings-in,the

Fort Monroe" reservation,; that ;the
sons who put uprthe buildmgsninder li-
cense must -•remove them at their; own
C(tL owners 1 of the Hygeia offered ..to
dispose of the buildings to the;govern T
ment for $175,000. contemplating; the.-re-
moval by the government; V:Judge-Adyo-
cate-General Davis's opinion • recited the
joint resolution of June 25.-IS6S,; requiring
buildings:erected iupon rthe f:Fort Monroe
reservation under license from the United
States toibe .at Vonce -iremoved "at a the
expense, of the respective; owners .when-
ever the' Secretary of War shall deem
such \u25a0 removal necessarj*. \u25a0 and

-
no claim

for damages therefor shall;be- made upon
the government of the United. States.; x>n
this opinion the order, for removal has
been made. . .

THE ANTHRACITE TROUBLE.

RICH3IOAD]PARTY TO CRUISE.

BLUEFIELD. V>r. VA.', June 14.—1t is

now estimated that not over 65.per ;cent,

of 'the miners. are out in.the Flat Top

region, and there was a marked increase

in the loading to-day. Out-of .the forty-

five operations .in the field all. but five

loaded some coal. .- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0..
•Local Directors Nugent and Fairley.

have planned strikers ;meetings :\u25a0 at .seve-
ral of the most \u25a0 important points .to-
morrow, and made the statement that
they are confident of a large increase in

their ranks by Monday .morning,/ wTule^on
the/other :hand,' the toperators /make the
claim that two-thirds of the men willre-
turn to work on Monday, morning. '
'

The report comes from :;Norton, in the

lower Clinch Valley,District, that at a
meetinglheld there last night the miners
agreed' to obey the call for a strike, and
would come out to a man Monday morn-
ing. In the .Thacker District only two
operations have closed down so far. _In
the Tug-River District two cars. only were
•loaded..

"

. \u25a0 : , :

Great clearance event, to
sweep the decks for our an- .
nual stock-taking on July/
ist.

"'

Slightly Used Pianos
Must be sold at Once; ;

For the next ten days we "i
willhold \u25a0

A Record-Breaking Sale
of first-class Pianos,

'
that'

willbe unique in the annals;

of the Piano trade in the
South.. Many makes to-;

choose^ from at unheard of
prices. ;..; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u0084.;. \u25a0-. : , \u25a0

First and foremost are;
the world famous
STEIXAVAV,ICXABE.

"

HAItDMAX,;icn»lßAl,Ti,/

STANDARD, HAIXES.

The only Pianos that
Improves withuse.

Unused Pianos Should
Be a Thing of thePast;

Wherever there is a piano
the: PIANOLA is needed.
Its success, is possibly the
strongest proof of the uni-
versal appreciation of the
time and drudgery saved.

The RIANOLA supplies
the mechanics.

You supply t11"t11" f^,mpera-
ment.

AVith a PIANOLA .you
can play any composition
ever written.

WALTERD.MOSES &CO.,
Largest and Oldest

Music House in the South.
103 ID: BJIOAD ST.

Store closed OP. M.every evening,
except Saturday, 2 P. M.

foung Business-Men to SpenH THelr

Vacation in the Water,

A number of young business-men of
thisicity have formed a yachting^and jlsh-
ing club for the purpose of spending. their
vacation this summer / cruising in^the
Chesapeake bay,vand down." the
JSTorth Carolina, -hunting and fishing.

The following; party .expects: to leave
West' Point July 15th, Ina yacht chartered
by:them:SV. D. Scott, jr.D. Jones, Fred.
Beck, Richard James, W. M. Garthright,

Ben Slaughter. Sam Swan^ John Long,
Leroy Montgomery. M.E. Wright, Leroy
Dunnington, and Mr. Smizer. / !(je 15-SU.W&F)

FIFTY/; STRAIGHT f^KILLSJ'J
WAS GOMEZ BRIBED

BY ADMINISTRATION?

Story That He Accepteil to

Permit the Election of l'alniu
'

Denied.

Remarkable Score of Mr. Steams at
'
the Deep Ran Snoot. • . .'

The regular weekly shoot of the Deep

Run Hunt Club was held yesterday after-
noon. \u25a0 Owing to ithe.perfect weather, a
large crowd was in attendance, and un-
usually fine scores were made. The. fea-

ture of"the shoot was the. success rof Mr.
Franklin -Steams, Jr.; who:scored fifty

straight shots and made the .;final score
of 74 out of 75. Mr.

'
Steams has the repu-

tation of being one of the best shots In
the State, and his. markmanship yesterday

aroused the admiration of the specta-
tors.

-
:;/" . :'- ..;.' \u25a0

"
\u25a0'\u25a0. ./ .\u25a0 . V

YALE DEFEATS PRINCETON.

Sixtli Wect ol StrlUe, and;Keltner

Side Has Weakened.
WILKESBARRE, PA., June 14.—T0-day

ends the fifth week of the anthracite coal
miners', strike. Neither side hasweakened
an inch, and each side stands just as
firmly,as: it did 35 days ago. As tHe days

go by '
itbecomes more apparent that it is

a case of "survival of the fittest." Neither
the miner nor the ;.operator, has anything

further to propose, and: if absolution :of
the dispute is to come, itlooks very.much
as though: it would have to come from
a third party. /

>The entire region. was, quiet to-day. -.\u25a0:..-
President Mitchell received a telegram

from the Kanawha and New-River dis-

tricts to-day, where a total of 13,000 men
are employed, saying that 12,000 men are
on strike in that territory- •

C. & O. and the Strjke. /

Atthe general offices of the Chesapeake
and Ohio road here it was said yesterday

that the situation in the New River,and
Kanawha regions :remains unchanged,,re-
sulting;in a continued tie-up of the coal

traffic of the: road.
"

There seems to be little hope of an early

settlement of the strike. .

The P!easures r;flJ|
of Cooking
willbe apparent when you nse a Jewel's
Gas Stove. We show/" you the 'easy,?;
way " to v,keep house— the way /to \u25a0 cook '\u25a0:<:
without

'
unnecessarily heatinp tha -'

kitchen I
" -

<

-"- * \u25a0'\u25a0'
Ifyou will.drop.in our store. and lefeii

us~ explain this stove ;to iyou,: yoaiwUi^
see why ifc:is we",make"the "bold asser- ;\u25a0

tions about "comfort and . satisfactioa» ;"

N. Klein &Son,
Solo Agents, \u25a0

Jewel Gas Ranges and ITater;
Heafcers, .

620 East Broad Street.

Younsr Lady inGrand-Stand Catcne*
'

A Fool Ball.

NEW YORK, June 14.—Tale defeated
Princeton in thefinal game of the series

for the intercollegiate championship of

1902 at the Polo;grounds tofday by a score
of sto 4. Five thousand people journey-

ed to the field to see tue game. . /Ayoung

girlsitting in the Princeton section caught
with one hand a foulball which went into
the /grandstand. She received a round
of applause. -. •

WASHINGTON, June 34.—Regarding 'a

story, emanating from New 'Orleans to-
day to tlie effect that General Gomez re-
cefveii" a $25,f<Xi bribe from the adminis-
tration to withdraw from the Cuban: cam-
paign, thereby permitting the election of
Estrada-Palma, it was stated to-night
by an official close to President Roose-
velt; that he had never before heard of it.
Secretary Hay said thr»t not until h.s at-
tention v.-as called to the story, to-night,

had he received the slightest intimation
of it from any source.

Wood SnyM,-.'•Xotlilng:inIt."

BOSTON, MASS;,1 June 14.—General

Leonard -AVood"to-night said there was
nothing in the NeV Orlea ns story to the

effect that a sum of money was paid Gen-

eral Gomez in order that he miglit not
oppose Estrada Palma. He added that

ihere was. absolutely no ground for such
a statement. • /

A REGISTRAR "CAA'JT READ.

NEW CONSTITUTION'S
EFFECT ON ONE SCHOOL.\u25a0WILLIAMS XOXV IX .TAIL.

Pnrt I'ljiyedl»y Her rolice in Cap-

tnrlnjc the Couple.

The credit for the capture of Oliver
Williams'; the Gypsy horse-trader, who,'.on.-
Sunday. June Sth. entjeed Miss Fannie
Smith from her home, near .Liberty
Springs, in Kansemond/ county, is entire-
ly due to Chief Ragland. of tiiis city. He
has used his department to the fullestex-
fpnt to aid the Isansemond authorities,

and early this morning he received a tele-
Rram !from Constable.: Robinson, of Em-
pori'a, to the effect thnt he had Williams
hi the county jail and Miss Smith under
arrest.

The father of Miss Smith is" George L..
Kinitli,a prominent farmer of Nansemond,-
Jle came to' this city to-day, in response
to the message th:it Wlliams had been
arrested..; He. stated that the young lady

abducted was his only child, and that he
was entirely at: a loss to' account for his
daughter's action.

THE "GENTLEMAN GYPSY."
Mr. Smith snid that "Williams and his

wife came to Nansemond in. January, and

located in a "Gypsy camp about 2C'O yards

from his residence. "Williams followwl the
business of- horse-trading, and was known
throughout the country as; the •"Gentle-
man Gypsy."

Williams's conduct had been such as to
gain for him the respect and confidence
of everybody in the neighuorhood of Lib-
erty Springs^

He attended church regularly, sang in

the choir, and always "contributed liber-
ally w aid the church. His wife was
equally popular, and spent the best por-
tion of her time at the Smith home. .

Last Sunday afternoon Williams drove
liik wif.j to church. He did not get out of
the buggy,- but drove back in the direc-
tion of the Smith home. About the same
time Miss Fannie Smith left home to mail
a. letter. The two met and the elopement,

or ldUnapping, followed.
Mr. Smithstated that he and his wife;

as well as the neighbors, are overjoyed
at; the prospect of getting his daughter
brink, and that while her actions have
cauH'.-d him pain and trouble, all will be
fondvi-n when he sees his daughter safe

uffuhi. .
Williams is well known in Petersburg,

lie came originally; from Kentucky, and
h;is a mother livingin Portsmouth.
It has been discovered that Williams

and his wife had made arrangements to
move, and had shipped a quantify of their

,«'.u'ects to Reading, Perm. . The people of
Nansemond are: so: |ncensed over the
affair; that precautions will:be- taken to
prevent any attempt to lynch Williams
when he: ls;taken back to that county.

Hamilton Xorinnl Must Cease <o Do
•

Work for Oiihitlers, or Pay. ln-.
creased Ta«».

Itis Said That One of Henrj-J* i*an
Illiterate. :./

: MARTINSVIIiLB,VA., June 14.^-(Spe-

cial.)—The; discovery has ;just;been 'niade
that one of;the members of the Board fof
Registrars for this county, ;who is to \u25a0- der
termine lwhether the [.voters can read'cor-
rectly,:-and ;understand the.Constitution
can'neither read nor write himself. ,Itis
thought the Constitutional Convention
willmake a change... ; ;:...,.

:\u25a0 to - .-
-

;::-\u25a0'.:'

stjeamjek pocahontas,

By Ruth Chapter No. 8. Order of tliß
Eastern Star,? \u25a0 \.

:For Benefit of Charity Fund",

Thursday Evening, June 19th.
TICKETS: Gentlemen,; 50c.; Ladies

and Children; 25c.
'

Steamer will leave Va. Navigation
Co.'s whart at 8 o'clock sharp.
r :^

"\u25a0" \u25a0 ._ _ ,jeis-it.
'

;;\u25a0 . . -..-

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

'rr*t\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

-'a "'j'-'-
"'

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0
-:a_ \u25a0"- '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The Advantage
ffiwm

OLIVER

Mr. Atlair; Mr. TVeat. ;
Mr. Lewis C.Adair," of south Third

street; who was taken suddenly illon the
Southern- traim Friday night, -was/ in ex-
tremis •at ;a?late^hour -last- night. The

\: , :.'\u25a0
'
Male

'Orphan Asylum.;, ..-.
The closing- exercises of the Male;Or-

phan Asylum:will .take place on next
Thursday afternoon at/6 0 clock.

Those who will.' attend can take .-.; the
Riverview car. at Beech and Main streets.

THE BABY SAVED LIVES
OF MOTHER- AND FATHER;

SUFFOLK, VA., June
-

14.—(Special.)—

About 12 o'clock last night-the dwelling

house of;Mr.-Mills Riddick. four Jmiles
from Suffolk, was destroyed by fire,;.with
nearly. all of its contents.. Mrs." Riddick
was awakened by her infant, and, \u25a0;seeing

a bright light,.she aroused' her. husband,

whose investigation proved that the build-
ing'ng' was on fire. :. /

- , • - '
•

Had the flames not been discovered so
soon aholocaust would have. resulted, as
the meriibers of the family barely escaped

with their lives, Mr.. Riddick's ;mother
being carried out -by /one of her, grand-
daughters. Loss, $2,500; insurance, $1,000.

j \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0
''

/'
——

:
—

-O"
——;\u25a0

"
./::.- \u25a0

\u25a0

Child Drownediiitt Spring.

HARRISONEURG,- VA.,*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0June 14.— (Spe-.

cial.)—An ':infant'- son of C. T. Callender
was drowned yesterday, evening, in .a'
spring on "his father's premises, near
Pleasant Valley. The child had been

missed by his mother only a .few ;min-
utes, .and the !body was ;found with life

extinct. in.the spring-

Hit. Wltv lUklilj-liidiciiant—Tlireht-
ens l^aimie Sniitl*.

SUFFOLK, VA.. June 14.—(Special.)—
Oliver AVilliams, the Gypsy/ who left his
wife and eloped last Sunday with Fannie
Smith, the 17-year-old daughter, of George
J-.. Smith, a. farmer of Nansemond coun-
ty; was lodged safely ,in the county .jail

here late to-night. The young lady's fath-
er went to KmporJa. and. came back with
the family, lie was greatly affected, and
to-night took his daughter ftp his home.
"WlHiains's wife came to. Suffolk to-day,
and to-night talked like mad, declaring
Pbe would kill the girlifshe got a. chance.
Shoj will be closely guarded. /.The charge
'ri- the- warrant, on which AVilliarns .was
taken is abduction. .

doctors have given upiall hope,. and the
familyare prepared for the end, .which, it
is feared, must come within the -next few
hours. •- .\u25a0-'\u25a0:--'\u25a0' -C \u25a0\u25a0:/ -:'"::^ . ...'-':\u25a0' -\u25a0-'- \u25a0. \u25a0-.:

Mr.Montgomery West, of111 north HarT

vie
-
street, is critically-ill at his home.

His:death is;expected at any hour. .-

INJUnEIV BY /A JFAI.I/.

Mr.Joseph Davis, who lives at '4ls east
Clay,street,? was painfully;injured by:fall-
ing into a 'trench ;at^ the; corner :of{Seven-,
teenth and

'
Main streets about 8:3) o'clock

last night./ It is thought that his .. leg

is 'broken. "v.:/ "\u25a0\u25a0 "."'..:
-
:'-" • The -gas company, had -dug the .trenches

alongthe street to lay their pipes and Mr.;
Davis, while: running

'
to \u25a0' ca tch ;av= street-;

ear, failed -to notice them and fellin. Po-:
:liceman v Kraft was ;at the -time;fixing:a
barricade -torprevent just;such an ::acci-
dent, and hastened ito his assistance, v
: The injuredSmansufferodantensely, ana.
was vremoved .'to "\u25a0\u25a0;hi3;? home / as ".-soon./, as
possible.: ::

—
]': >^:-^-":/. '\u25a0''.. '\u25a0'; ":\u25a0"\u25a0;

\u25a0 j-;..:- *•;'.. ,-: -. —
'.—.
—

::
———-——

'. -. -.- -.. ::-' '-'-•' -j-.
;'_-.' \u25a0 Captain -Crox toil";:Doing:".^VVell. "-

Captain Richard C. Cr'oxton- was re- J
ported'to be "idoing "a 3:] well;as :could, be,!
:expected Hat? a5late khour last night. He
-was :resting/" easy,'' and; is s said to)be ~=

con-j

scious.: :He is at the -Virginia Hospital. /;

- ,Husiband EnjolnciHiiHenrlco; ;: :
Mrs. Marriie Estelie-:\u25a0 McDowell.^'through

her attorney, ;Mr.?^V.?H;ißeveridge,iinsti-i
tutediSuityesterdayiintthejCircuit'; Court:

,of^Henricb county,^ againstvherS husband,"
-E;^ C."-McDowell,".; for^aSpartial^divorce,;
asking; for alimony, arid forjfuture'eus-;

Itody of her
'
chiIdren.l and .: for>•injunction;unction ;

'enjoining her :;husband V'fromV.interfering/:. interfering/:
iWith^her/; or,:fromidlsposing^ ofi.his;pro-;'perty

'
real -or :'personal^ until "the3 furtherj

order of.the courtJ/lJudge /Wellford grant-,
j'edithe injunction] asked for. ;

Southern Stamp &Stationery. Co.
Twelve-Six Main Street.

OurJ expert typewriteriinaa "iwillliwilllffi
desired.

Belling Agenta,

K'-:Standard :Visible "Writer willmake you

forever dissatisfied with old-style,1out-of-

date typewriters .that do not writ* in

sigat. \u25a0 .

EXCURSIOIM
TOEYEPC'f OTTT.BV WATER.

HAMPTON, VA.. June 14.—(Special.)—
Mr Alexander Purves. treasurer, of the
Hampton Normal and Agricultural Insti-

tute here. --.to-day, issued orders- to the

men in charge of the various departments

iiot -to receive work;for outsiders after
July Ist.

"

Several days ago; Mr:Purves s attention
was directed* by Colonel Thomas Tabb to

the clause in the new Constitution, which
brings all institutions doing work for out-

v-iders under the head of taxable property.

Colonel Tabb, a trustee of the -normal
school, told Mr- Purves that; he had-bet-
ter comply with the elausejn the Consti-
tution, and that :he had better do. so at

once Air Pudves thereupon issued the

orders Vo'the heads: of the departments/.
;•: The order means a great: loss ..to .the
normal school.. as: it has done practically

all the wood and iron workforUhe local
conira"ctors in this section, but the man-
agement of the institution: contend that

th^ profits derived from the; work would
not equal the increased taxation, to which
the school 'would be~ subjected /.under tho

new Constitution.
-

The work for outsiders done at the nor-;
inai school probably, amounted to? $100,000
annually but as the institution is .valued
at several millions the taxes .would bo
greatly in excess of the profits on the out-

put of work. •;\u25a0•"-: \u25a0•'..--:' ;/ V

IlaKti •RomioUer Trietl to Drinlc Out

.'
"

\u25a0"[ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'
of Water-I'luK. '/; ::;':;::;':; -• .

ROANOKE, VA./ June li-(Special.)i--;
George Atkinson to-day, pulled avplug

from a water-pipe' of the Vintoiij-Roanoke
Water Coriipany to. get:a: drink of-water.

Theforce of.the water struck him in the

eve completely bliriding\,hlm. /,
'

. . :.
;"His;right eycO was:so badly}injured that

it hrid to.be taken out.' _-
A

\u25a0>
-•

\u25a0

- •" ." -..-'-'«
in n 1 I a t PL IApSain siunoaiSclioßfe

SATURDAY;
June IQO2I / v

ROUND TRIP ...._..50 C«nt« '.*}.

Ticke ts;can'Hbe.|P tlC!5H??'?!? P-^S^^wJl*^8*n1riri*VSch'ool^meiuliera \{or,at tiurtriini

,|I>AN%f tUMs>;%internal J txeAtmeot^:K.«^
knlfo•plastero •plaster. L orjpaln.^BooJtf andltea^^4
monla WmaUe4 rtrijgS!GBn«nrdb«ttWM(r Mt-vi-J

;-.dt^"Post'" rtvMOimjum*^J*£******lM

sbuTHERIUY^AI'POIXTMEXT.

"
TexniNy ia Plny-U. Va. in;October.j ;\u25a0

i /PHILADELPHIA, PA;.- June :U4^-The
TTniversitv. of
"schedule^f or \1902 was :\u25a0\u25a0 piyen^0111/ torday.-

It'includes -'a- game^ with, the University

of Virginia October 11th.

• IX MEJIORIAM.:
'

George D. Gnhics. ]
George p., beloved son of \u25a0 George D:

and Maria W. Games, died at his home, j
214 west .Marshal 1\u25a0 street, on:May 2ft, 1902,:

aged 11 years and two days, and after, an j
illness vof about six days. A<brother and i
sister, and other kinsmen survive and la- j
ment him. • I
"-Duringr the last session George attended
school at Norwood, Nelson county, Va., j
where he was a diligent student.' in music",

and other branches, and accomplished j
much. He was kind ..and obedient, .and. 1

by his genial way and affectionate dispo-

sition he made .many devoted" friends,

who will mourn his death' and mingle

their tears with those of his loved ones. .
He was and had been forsometime a pu-
pil at the Sunday-school of the. Calvary

Baptist church. The funeral services ..-were
largely attended, and -his Sunday-school

class acted as
"
:pall-bearers.. The "\u25a0.service's

were conducted at the residence by .tho
Rev. H.A. \u25a0Bagby.D.D^ of Calvary; Bap-

tist church, assisted by Rev.' I.M..Mer-
cer,; of the -West View Baptist church-

The interment was in Hollywood. During

the funeral services "The Christian's
Good-Night" was beautifully rendered by

Mr. C. C. Crump.

"Tho Lord gave' and the Lord :hath
taken^away." :So, dear parents and loved;

ones.' do:not mourn his death ;"for,he is

not dead, but: sleepeth." :God is'too wise

to err. too good to ,be -unkind. He has
only plucked a flower from earth's biting

frosts of/siii:and temptation, :and trans-
planted it to bloom; eternally 'in the Gar-
den of Paradise. You can goto him,; and

oft-times when sin and •;temptation assail
you.may you:behold his smiling face and
angel fingers beckoning' you to1 a.world of
bliss; and may his angel,"spirit hover over
you.and influence you arid keep" you from
treading the rugged pathway -of sin. .. \u25a0_\u25a0 A FRIEND.

"After pain and sickness .. V.
The tears are wipedaway; •

: After the flowers: are gathered

No more ot
;earth's decay. .•

-
:. After the deep heart's sorrow \u25a0:....,

•-/ An.,end ofeveiT strife: \u25a0 . •
%

;-,'..."-"After the^daily crosses
--..'.'\u25a0•'A glorious crown for life."

\u25a0. \u25a0.':•\u25a0; : -:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•>- A. FRIEND:
-

i SUNDAY-SCHOOL RESOLUTIONS. .
: The.following.resolutions were adopted

Iby the; Fairmount-aveniie :Sunday-School:

IJune Ist, 1002: ...
>/.Whereas by. the death of little,George

Games our Sunday-school. has been ;sorely,
bereaved,- arid'by. this:expression >of!;sym-

pathy ;we desire to;;place], on;his;;little
grave tho immortelles of "ehciuripg-.affec-,
tiori.'rThe voice recently so.responsive: in
the Sunday-school class Js hushed; his
bright leading sadly missed by the teacher
and pupils-: Therefore, be it*- .:.
;•

'Resolved ... First,:Tha t;we submissively..
bow to the .will of/our; Father, :-wlio'has
/taken this ,"little bud of promise"' to the
\u25a0heavenly. /garaen,> thus; calling to

"
us:;in

trumpet voice "Be ye also ready'/ for. the
\u25a0sure 'summons. . \u25a0-''.

"Resolved, Second, That aCcopyjof 1 this
testimonial of.our :affectionate :memory>>f

iittle"George'; lie"!-spread /on"\ouriSabTjitK-
school records, arid, that another 'be sent
:to. his.:\u25a0bereaved :mother, ;assuring ;her \u25a0' of
the bright;record :made in-giir Sunday-

•\u25a0 School: by herilittle angel boy.
' _

;":..- 'Our/schoblA request" that;: thisi/memorial
be read :by his Sabbath-school :in:Rich-.

.:"God
-
hath taken him away

\u25a0/..••\u25a0 \u25a0. -'From -my: bosom to His own.
Surely what He wills is'beat;-' "Happy in His will'lrest.",

/-./-././ .. '. '•: \u0084 .\u25a0\u25a0/.' :J
';

j* .;.-/•. :
"

\u25a0

'
'. ;HIS* AIOTHER; ;"Vv'

:;../ DEATHS. ::- ', ; Kl-^XX
BIGGER—-Entered Jinto- rest,: June i14,:

1902,11 A. M.,;Miss MART.;F.,daughterJof :;
the late Thomas B^ and Elizabeth; M.
Bigger. _ ' • - •

from the residence-; of>her jsls-"
tcr,: Mrs. B.- F. Ladd, K"O4 Park avenue/;
at 'lO: A. M., MONDAY. Interment"pri-

vate/1 .': c"
-

:\u25a0"
-

\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0••'...: \u25a0 _
BLACKADAR.—Died, in Ottawa, Can-

ada; on: the 19th of May, Mr.WILLIAM
:h.:blackader. ;;;: . > .
':: He was ,for.many years a. resident in
Richmond, . where he had ~> many friends, J
who will be' grieved to., hear' of his'
death. \u25a0

;

\u25a0'.
• ' -•• ::-.'\u25a0.

*

BURNETT.— Entered to rest, in Hen-
ricb county, Ara-, Sunday,. June Bth, 'at
1io'clock, CHARLIE BURNETT, infant-

child :jof;R.\G. and Ella;Burnett, aged >10

months' and 17 days. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0_-"' ;

• Interment at Ridge church,; Va.:
•

MARSHALL.—Died, at;the residence of

her. husband. No:'1207 -west .Clay street, :
Saturday, June 14,

'
1902. al 2 P. M., Mrs.

SALLIE F. MARSHALL.: : _
Funeral from :.\u25a0:• Park-Place , Methodist

Episcopal church at:9 o'clock MONDAY
MORNING. \u25a0 :

Friends and acquaintances requested to

attend."'". '.\u25a0 .-\ /\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0.:-:.'
*

STRATTON.—Died, yesterday, -at .12:30
P. M.v at the residence; of her. husband.
No. SO2 -west Marshall street, Mrs. LOUIS,

B. STRATTON, in the 2Sth year: of her
age. - ' . -:

' -
.- \u25a0.

- '
\u25a0

' '' '\u25a0 '

Funeral from St. Andrew's church

TO-MORROW at 5 o'clock P. M.

Farewell, my husband, near and dear,
iI:know you'd;love.to keep me here;
But Jesus calls, Imust obey,

And:angels welcome . me.away.

Weep not for me, my husband, dear,

You know how Idid suffer here; . \
You know that Iendured much pain, \u25a0

And-that your loss is my great; gain.

'Tis true,Ileft you here to mourn.
And never "shali. to: you return; ,:

But if.you are faithful to the end.
The God of love will be your friend.

Sorrowing husband, weep no more,
Your;wife has only,gone before;

A few short years of toil:and pain.

Then we will meet again. ;.

God of love, send us some token
From the spirit world above,

That these hearts all crushed and
broken,

May be healed by. heavenly love.

WHITLOCK.—Died, at her grand-pa-

rents' residence,: No. 120S /west.' Cary

street ANNIE MAY, youngest .child of
Joseph E. /and , Bessie Pulling-Whitlock
(deceased). .___

•\u25a0Funeral from above residence THIS
AFTERNOON;at 4 o'clock.

', :
*

WINSTON.— Died,*on, June 14tti;;at Sig-.

nal Hill, Hanover county, B. L.WINS-
TON, in his S6th year, r^

- -
7 Funeral from residence, MONDAY,'..1

P. M.; burial at Hollywcod MONDAY,i

R M:r ;' '
'
:/: '\u25a0' .'"\u25a0 - ;

ipAlbert:iDi13»larUi» ;.Commit* Suicide. %;i
||NASH\nLLE;-TENN.ffJ.im^l^Alb>rt|
'fDi^Marks'Scomriilttedj,sulclde ?:,to:daypb3rt
?s!iwUossWrhj!elC? l^6ugh|tlxe|temple.'*He:
Was~a2ian7of;ex^G^
landfaYswSih-lawlpf |GeoreelH."t' Jackaoh. ;
k'pTojprie^brjOf^^^lejMe^dilMr^l^ki^^]
:prbmlnentSwc^l^fi^^s*«^^Ja»yer3

ClucinnntllTropUr "Won l»y "Wjitonia.
;CINCINNATI. 0.. June It.—The Cincin-

nati- trophy' r̂^y-tHe j
fratjare'at;]^tenla|ta|']'

daVifand fa:;large :cr6wd.--j\Va_to*.;
ina^frbm: the stabla -of Oeorge J. Long,
[landed" -'the prize,' by ono length. -JiHJfa?

HE IS LOATHTO LOSE
THE "NIGGER FOOT."

DOSWELL., V.V.. June 14!—(Special.)—

The venerable J. Booths Kro«n, of Scotch-
town, a standard authority on the archae-
ology of .this section, paid us a welcome
visit to-day. As1 usual, he /was. prepared,
to help us kill the time" that, hangs so:
heavily upon one these sweltering; days,
and It was really refreshing to revert to

those thrillingincidents ;that . were part
of the life of the infant "colony in its
••arly struggles.

He was highly indignant at the irrever-
ent action of the postal authorities in
changing the classic name •'Negro Foot."
» former post-ofllce in this county,: to plain
'Negro.'"' He recounted the tragic origin
of the former, -which coupled; it with.-the
historic explorations of the

;"Knights, of
the .Horseshoe" :under Governor Spots-
wood. The legend runs that a negro Vas

\u25a0«nploypd to kill the Governor. \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0: The) plot

discovered and the negro gibbeted.
One of his feet was nailed to a: tree as a
mute but powerful warning to other
tncmles of the expedition. A hand of
Hie dt-ad negro is said to have been token
to what is now a part of North Caro-
lina and similarly nailed to a tree.

. \u0084 . ... /, /-\u25a0' \u25a0 .\u25a0

-
Still:1C«CIIK ItUl>.

"During a period or poor* health' some
.li»W ago Igot a- trial bottle of \u25a0DeWitt's,
Little Early Risers." says: Justice ; of-itlie.
?<«ce Adam 'Shook,^6f New, Lisbon.* Ind-
"1 took them -arid they, did?nic]so:much
mod 1 have'used them everl sihce'-Vj: Safe.;

Pliable/ and gentle; De\yitt
>siLitUe;Early,

Risers neither "nori'distress^.-but
»tirnulat« the- liver /and; promote^ regular
hnd easy, action of,tho,bowels.

13. n. Coapmnn SnperJ ntendent **l

<)i<> Unnvllle Division.
- WASHINGTON.

'
June 14.—1t ...is an-

nounced that E;' H? Ccapmanjis:appointedi
sui>erlntendentiofSthej2Danvinej|di^siqnj

'of * theiSouthern :Rallway,i;wlth Soffices|at]
iGreenibbrb'vN^ CJ«ay!eeiNq J^Brie^r^Vj.V-JUlf^7. -isiiSigss

Duck from llsiM«i»dcn"-Sl<lney.

Mr. J;AUetH Christian;^ son^ofi: Judge-
Isaac Clirjstian.* off Charles yCity^county,-;
liaKreturned^fromsHampton-Sldney^Coi-
ltge,; where ff

rhe';hasrgraduated;"talclng|tnol
regular ;tour-year Icourse 'Un'ithrees years.,
Ho ]8

-
t*6oclvlnK

'
tlio

'
cbnsmluuilions

'
of)nlß.'

fiSllflw\u25a0 :^:/X& \nfH1IIr

•STORE \u25a0» OTH"JANDs BROAD vSTREETS^

1 iGERANIUMS.' ROSES. -..ft^KS-
irvK^v" VERBENAS.^&c.';

t ipFtJNERAi;*DESIGNS &FKQM«SISUP.f >;

Si ©SHIPPING*ORDERS KAtSPECI^IiTSY.^J

9KSW p^^^^^\Houlse I
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